
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

MECHANICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Exter ior  fin ishes:  

Modern architectural features of f lowing lines and waves.

Minimalistic clean look with vertical louvers on the elevations.

A combination of solid and glass railing on the balconies.

External walls (25cm thickness) cladded with polystyrene to meet the standards of thermal insulation.

Floor ings and Cei l ings:  

High suspended ceilings in living areas with 2.85m net height. 

High ceiling in bedrooms with 2.95m height.

Suspended ceiling in all bathrooms and selected areas accommodating a/c hidden units. (2.65 net height)

Internal areas with high quality laminate f looring (except bathrooms)

Verandas and bathrooms are paved with high quality EU-made ceramic f loor tiles.

Wal ls  and Profiles:  

Internal walls: 3 layers of plaster and 3 layers of paint.

Tiled bathroom walls.

Windows in living areas and bedrooms based on the standards of thermal insulation.

Electric black out shutters in all bedroom windows and provision in living area.

Woodworks:

Custom made kitchens (2.65m height) made of quality laminate panels and premium marble-like counter-
tops and backsplash.

Wardrobes with practical interior layouts, and doors with high-quality laminate. 

High security/durability entrance doors. Certified for fire resistance of ½ hour. Sound and water insulated. 
Well-designed with laminate panels.

Bathroom and sani tary:

All kitchen and sanitary fittings from respected European suppliers such as GROHE, Ideal Standard and 
Villleroy&Boch.

Provision for electric Towel rails.

Plumbing,  a i r  condi t ioning,  heat ing and insulat ion:

European Class A energy certificate.

External thermal insulation system EPS 80 mm.

Double-glazed windows and aluminium frames with high thermal insulation values.

A/C concealed VRV units in living rooms and bedrooms with a separate wall controller for each room. 
(Mitsubishi Electric or equivalent, Category Energy Class A+).

Pressurized system for hot and cold water is included and quick hot water recirculation system.

Plumbing installation: pipe in pipe system.

Underfloor heating (only on 4th f loor) operated by heat-pump.



ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Photovoltaic system on the roof.

Secur i ty :  

Electric gate access to parking. Operated with remote control

Door video phone system at main entrance of the building (standalone system)

Sockets and L ight ing:  

Sockets combined with USB ports in bedrooms and kitchen 

TV/internet/telephone sockets in bedrooms, living rooms and verandas

Modern lighting design 

Provisions for dishwasher, washing machine and dryer in each apartment 

Provisions for electric towel rails.

Under-sink power provision for garbage disposal or water filter.

Network:

High-speed structured cabling system for audio-visual devices and internet. 

Networking provisions (Cyta, Cablenet, Primetel). 

Home Automat ion System: 

Included - HDL smart lighting system

Included - Quick hot water recirculation

Possibility for upgrade to include A/C, background music, shutters

Smart home system that controls the following applications either locally or remotely. The system includes 
iOS/Android graphical user interface that works with Wi-Fi and 4g. (Possibility for upgrade to KNX as an 
extra cost option).


